Avila Beach, California

THE DISTRICT
The Port San Luis Harbor District is a subdivision of the State of California authorized under the Harbors and
Navigation Code section 6000 et seq. The District is an Independent Special District with five elected Harbor
Commissioners, representing approximately 117,000 district constituents of the southern portion of San Luis
Obispo County (SLO County). The Commission adopts the Master Plan; establishes goals, objectives and
priorities; and adopts an annual budget, ordinances, and policies of the District. The Harbor Commission
appoints a Harbor Manager who plans, organizes, coordinates and directs the activities of the District consistent
with Harbor Commission direction. The Chief Harbor Patrol Officer, Facilities Manager, and Business
Manager report directly to the Harbor Manager. In total, the Harbor District employs 26 full-time staff members
and up to 25 seasonal lifeguards and additional maintenance workers for the busy summer months.
Port San Luis Harbor District
Mission Statement:
“To serve the public with an array of
commercial and recreational boating, fishing,
and coastal-related opportunities, while
ensuring an environmentally responsible, safe,
well-managed, and financially sustainable
harbor that preserves our marine heritage
and character.”

The Harbor District’s holdings are approximately 8,400
acres of water area and 125 acres of land. The District has
an annual operating budget of over $6 million with a capital
improvement budget of about $4 million.
The Harbor District is obligated to meet the administrative
mandates for the use and development of the land and water
areas under its control. The Harbor District’s intent is to
create a mix of coastal dependent uses compatible with the
surrounding area in a way that is mutually beneficial to the
Harbor District, the local community, and visitors.

District expects the development to be complete in
2023, at which time Harbor Terrace will feature space
for marine gear and boat storage, District uses and
overnight accommodations, including everything from
the more rustic walk–in tent camping to RV sites and
self-contained cabins. The site will also feature
commercial space and more dining options. While
maintaining its essential functions in support of coastal
dependent uses, the project will also increase visitor
access to the District and the coast, and provide
revenue to further support District operations.

THE COMMUNITY
Port San Luis Harbor District is located on
California’s Central Coast, approximately 185 miles
north of Los Angeles and 245 miles south of San
Francisco. The harbor is surrounded by the towns of
Avila Beach, Oceano, and Nipomo as well as the
cities of San Luis Obispo, Pismo Beach, Arroyo
Grande, and Grover Beach.
The climate of the area is markedly Mediterranean and
the geography is such that it enjoys sunshine when
most other local coastal areas are shrouded in fog. The
Port is one of two protected harbors in San Luis Obispo
County and provides a variety of recreational, Looking forward, the Harbor District faces revenue
challenges in a time of rising costs, increasing public
commercial and boating activities.
visitation to our beaches and waters, and usage of
In 1954, Port San Luis Harbor District was formed as
District facilities, along with the attendant increase in
a result of the recognition by the citizens of southern
public safety demands and traffic. A safe and healthy
San Luis Obispo County of the importance of the
workplace remains a significant priority and challenge,
Harford Wharf and surrounding facilities.
given the ongoing pandemic and Diablo Canyon Power
In addition, the Point San Luis Lighthouse was plant closure.
granted to the District in 1992. With the help of the
The District is unique as it has two of the last twentyHarbor District, the Point San Luis Lighthouse
four remaining wooden piers in the State of California.
Keepers, a non-profit corporation, was established to
The Harford Pier, is currently in the process of a
preserve, restore and open this historical site,
Harford Pier Site Plan Study, which will help plan for
originally built in 1889, to the public. Their work is
the future of the pier, for the continued commercial and
ongoing with public access to the Lighthouse
recreational opportunities and uses.
available through docent-led tours.
The Avila Pier was closed due to safety concerns in
2015. Since its closure, it has undergone various
THE CHALLENGES
assessments and surveys resulting in a repair plan for
In 1978, the District purchased the site now known as its rehabilitation. With the permitting and significant
Harbor Terrace, intending for the land to be financially funding secured, the District anticipates beginning
and physically supportive of District operations. The repairs in Spring 2022.

THE POSITION
The Harbor Manager prepares for and acts as
necessary to carry out the mission of Port San Luis
Harbor District, under the direction of a five member,
elected Board. The Harbor Manager plans, organizes,
coordinates, and directs the priorities of Port San Luis.
The Manager provides direction and leadership by
setting organizational goals and objectives. S/he
interprets and implements policies and goals set by the
Harbor Commission; coordinates the activities of the
various departments of the Port; and represents the
Port in the Harbor District and beyond. The Harbor
Manager directly or indirectly negotiates contracts
with various subcontractors and consultants providing
services to the Port; carries out instructions of the
Board by assigning tasks and requiring accountability;
prepares and presents the Annual Operating and
Capital Budget to the Board. The Harbor Manager
prepares, reviews and makes recommendations
regarding issues for Board consideration and action.

stakeholders; has a track record of accomplishing
desired outcomes under sometimes challenging
circumstances in a collaborative and professional
manner; will establish and maintain close working
relationships with a variety of users, tenants and
stakeholders, and skillfully represent the District to the
community and other agencies in a positive and
professional manner. A background in public agency
administration that includes public works, parks and
recreation, community/economic development, public
works construction projects or similar experience, is a
plus.

THE EXPERIENCE

The Harbor Manager reviews, recommends and
oversees all staff hiring, evaluations and disciplinary
decisions as well as provides ongoing staff
supervision. The Manager communicates with Board
assigned functions, administers to all emergencies and
performs additional duties as required.

THE CANDIDATE
The Harbor District is seeking a strong, broadly
intelligent, focused, and hard-working individual to
manage and direct all activities of the Port San Luis
Harbor District. The Harbor Manager is a leader who
inspires teamwork and values the contributions of
management, staff, community members and diverse

A combination of training and educational and training
experience providing the required knowledge, skills,
and abilities is qualifying for consideration. The
typical way to obtain the required qualifications would
be graduation from an accredited four-year college or
university with major coursework in public or business
administration, finance, accounting, engineering, or a
related field, and/or five years of management or
administrative experience, preferably in a public agency
reporting to an elected Board or Council. Work
experience in harbors/ports is highly desirable but not
required.

For Additional Requirements:
See Harbor Manager job description in
Employment section of www.portsanluis.com.
All completed applications must include a signed
copy of the Harbor Manager job description.

TENTATIVE TIMELINE
Application Deadline: October 27, 2021 at 4:30 p.m.
First Interview: By invitation only.
November 8, 2021.

Week of

Final Candidate Interview: By invitation only. Date
to be determined.
Anticipated Start Date: January 2022.

THE APPLICATION
THE COMPENSATION
The annual salary range for the Harbor Manager is
dependent upon qualifications. The District offers an
attractive compensation and benefits package
including:
 A salary range of $160,000 - $190,000 per annum,
commensurate with experience and qualifications;
 PERS retirement (New members: 2% @ Age 62;
Classic members: 2.7% @ Age 55);
 Medical, Dental, & Vision for employee &
eligible dependents;
 Generous Vacation
Leave, Sick Leave;

Accrual,

Administrative

 11 holidays per year;
 Life insurance, voluntary participation in Flexible
Spending accounts;

To be considered, ALL applicants must submit a
cover letter (with requested salary), resume,
completed application—including supplemental
questionnaire and signed copy of the Harbor
Manager job description, by the application
deadline. Postmarks and faxes are not accepted.
Resumes will not be accepted in lieu of a completed
application, but must be attached. An application
package may be obtained at the Employment
section of www.portsanluis.com or at the Port San
Luis Harbor District Office, 3950 Avila Beach
Drive, Avila Beach, CA 93424. Office hours are
Monday - Friday from 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. and
1:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. All statements made on the
application are subject to verification.
False
statements will be cause for disqualification or
discharge.

 Car and mobile phone allowance;

Mail or deliver completed applications to:

 The District participates in Social Security.

PORT SAN LUIS HARBOR DISTRICT
Attn: Karen O’Brien
3950 Avila Beach Drive
P.O. Box 249
Avila Beach, CA 93424

THE PROCESS
Following the closing date, the Selection Committee
will complete an objective evaluation of each
candidate’s application based on the established
criteria: knowledge, ability, education & experience.
The most qualified candidates will be invited to
interview with the Selection Committee. Candidates
will be advised of the status of the recruitment
following finalist selection. Finalist interviews will
be held with the Board of Commissioners. A select
group of candidates will be asked to provide
references once it is anticipated that they may be
recommended as finalists.

Or email to: Karen O’Brien
kareno@portsanluis.com
The provisions of this bulletin do not constitute a
contract expressed or implied and may be revoked
without notice.
Port San Luis Harbor District is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

